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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little PUIs.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per» 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
cess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thef" 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable. ( 
*may Pill. Small DoMf

5,nail Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter's,. 

Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand

/
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Carter’s Little Liver:

existing, the parishioners gathered in 
the church schocl room et 8 o’clock last 
evening Meny lsdiee ol the eongrega- 
tlon were present and sat at the meet
ing.

it was about 8 30 when the meeting 
was called to order by the chairman,Mr. 
C. F, Klnnesr. Sheriff Stnrdee wee eere- 
tsry. The first baainees was the hear
ing ol the vestry’e report. It was pre
sented, suggesting either Mr, Richardson 
or Mr, Farthing as a good man for the 
rectorship. The report was received on 
motion and it was then resolved to pro
ceed by nomination and billot. Mr 
James H. MoAvity nominated Rev. Mr. 
Farthing and Mr. C. E. L. Jarvis nom
inated Rev. Mr. Richardson. There were 
no other nominations.

A billot was at once taken in the 
nenal way, ailpa oi paper being distribu
ted, one to each member entitled to a 
vote. There were 86 votes cast and 
when they had been counted it was 
found that Rev. Mr. Richardson had 
secured 44 and Rev, Mr. Farthing 42. 
A two-thirds’ vote ia 
ed in choosing a rector, so 
therefore there could be no decision 
on thie caet oi the votes. A second bal
lot found the result changed slightly end 
in favor of Mr. Richardson, who then 
had 46 votes as against 38 lor Mr, 
Farthing. A third ballot was decided 
on and some changea in the personnel 
of the meeting had lessened the vote by 
one. It stood 49 for Mr. Richardson and 
37 for Mr. Farthing.

Still a fourth b»tiot wee called for. At 
this stage of the meeting there were 
present 83 members of the congregation 
eligible to vote. When the reset! of the 
count was made known it was found that 
84 votes had been c»et,46 for Mr. Hebard- 
aon end 38 for Mr. Flrthing. The bal.ot 
wee, therefore, decided illegal and order
ed to be taken again, 
the tally wee 
change in the relative standing 
of the candidates in the m nds of the 
voters bad worked and Rev. M-. Rleh- 
ardeon had 44 votes ae against 39*ior 
Rev. Mr. Farthing.

It was seen that there was little, if 
any likelihood, oi either of the clergy
men receiving the necessary two. third 

1 vote et this meeting,and so Mayor Seam 
moved and it wee seconded that the- 
meeting adjourn for two weeks. An 
amendment wee oflered end seconded 
that the meeting adjourn antil Tues-- 
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Allred Porter spoke to the amend
ment and read a letter which had been 
received by a member of the oongregation 
and which, he claimed, had been circu
lated among the congregation stating that 
Rev. Mr. Farthing was an extreme 
ritualist and decidedly ‘‘high” church. 
This caused the meeting to be unanimous 
in favor of the proposed two weeke ad- 
ournment and, the amendment being 
withdrawn, the motion waa carried, and 
shortly after 2 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing thé meeting was adjourned.

ieqmir-

This time 
correct, but a

Death of Wm. J. Pitman.

Mr. William J. Pitman died at 8 30 
o’dlock Tuesday night at his heme, 92 St; 
James street. His death will be generally 
mourned, for he was a friend of every
one who knew him. Mr. Pitman was an 
authority on sporting matters, and hie 
toneorlal establishment on Klzg square 
wee an information bureau on theee 
matters. He bed qualities of heart 
which led him to do many a kindly act 
without thought of self. Mr. Pitman waa 
only about 36 years of age. He was in 
poor health about two years ago and 
never tolly recovered, bn‘ hie last illness 
was only of short duration, and only 
since Ssturday week had he been con
fined to hie home. He ia survived by 
wifb and ono child.

Belgium Chamber Stili. at Jt

Bbusszls, June 28—A disturbance oc
culted in the chamber ol deputise today 
when the order of the dey ef the right 
was adopted, expreialng confidence in 
the president of the honse against the 
vote of the Socialiste. The announce
ment of the vote wee the signal lor a 
genera loproar, all the deputies rushing 
to *he center ol the floor where a free 
fight took place. M. Quchteneero, Catho- 
l.e, labor member from Ghent, was bad
ly beaten by Socialists. A guard of 
soldiers on duty finally cleared the 
galleries and ae the session, later, wee 
suspended, the minister of war, M. Van 
DenPereboom, wae the object of great : 
abuse by the Socialiste, who blemed 
him for orig&ating the uproar.

*
Traveller (to highwayman)—I’m very- 

sorry that I haven’t any money with me, 
bnt I’ll tell vou whet I’ll do—I’ll re
commend all my friends who have 
money or other valuables, when they 
went to take ■ walk come this way!1

w
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POT 0* ICE,IB* DAYS FOB A LIFE, sere subordinate to G itérai Ode. In 

fact, in other than administration circles 
there is a disposition to believe General 
Otis’ estimate of the nmmber ol men re
quired wee made when he knew ol the 
desire ol the president not to|raiee volun
teers if poeelble to avoid it

There ie no truth in the story that 
Ginsral Miles has applied to be sent to 
Manila. Geaeral Miles would not wish 
to take any action to displace General 
Otie, when that officer la doing all he 
can to quell the rebellion with the 
limited means at hie command. Not
withstanding the report to the contrary, 
the president is satisfied with General 
Otia’ course and he haa no Intention oi 
relieving or recalling him.

It is equally untrue, It is asserted by 
Acting Secretary Meiklsjohn, that Gen
eral Otia has cabled that he will be 
polled to retreat unleas promptly rein
forced.

mente endMETHODIST CONFERENCE. ported the following 
claims on the several synods:—

$187 oe $840 oo
soi oo seo oo

8» 00 
see 76
858 76 
106 00 
erase
483 76

Bl. John.......rHwrtOtOD. ... «
Wood» took.....
Chatham...........gSekville........
St. Stephen.....................
Charlottetown................
Bummeralde...

40100 
857 00 

■676 00 
886 00 

■667 -0 
465 00

JAMBS GOVBB HAS BEEN 
FOUND GUILT OF MAN- 

SLAUGHTBB,

BUHGLAHS THROW A NEW 
YORK* SALOON KEEPER 

IN AN ICE CHEST.

SUPEBNUMBBABY FUNDS ABB 
NOT IN VBBT GOOD 

CONDITION.-r> $1,587 00 $2,098 76
A hearty vote of thanks wss tendered 

the general eoperintendent for hla effici
ent and helpful servlcea in connection 
with the sessions of this c inference.

The eonierenco special commit ee Is 
to consist oi the president and secre
tary, chairmen ol districts and Dr. 
Evans, Dr. Spraene, John Reed, George 
Steel and C. H. Paisley.

The pereonege aid committee voted 
$160 and $109 respectively to Granville 
and Petltcodlac circuits for the parson
ages thereor.

The following were appointed the 
board of exaroine:s for candidates for 
the ministry : Bov Henry Pope, D D; W 
B Thomas, Rav fl Bracken, D D, 8 How
ard, A M; Rev E Evani, D D; A D Me- 
Cully,DD; Rev R W.lion, Pb. D: H R 
Baker, AM; Rev Job Shenton, Joseph 
Parkins, Rev John R?ad, Rev W Harri
son, C H Pal: liy, A M, secretary.

The next eonlerenee will be held in 
Moncton, Central chuich, on the third 

.Thursday of J une, 1900.
The austentetion business wse com

pleted by addressee by Revr. Gold
smith end Stabbing.

The state of work committee reported 
end religions exercitee were enjoyed for 
•boat en hour. Conference closed about 
10 p. m.

St. Stephen, J une 28—Two new men 
have this year retched the synodical 
chair, the Rsv. Thornes Allen, for the 
cheirmanship ol the Woodstock synod, 
who was oloKljr followed in the vote by 
Be v. J ernes Crisp, and the Rev. John 
Goldsmith for thet of Summerslde. They 
i ave earned thslr honore not by the re
vival displays or the nolae end tory thet 
with some folk coent so much, but by 
earnest, honest endeavor in the fields in 
which they hâve been called to labor 
and where they beve left their mark.

Up to the present the children of min
isters have been claimants on the child
ren’s fund until they wee 20 years of 
age. In the opinion of many this could 
not be justified,ae It sometimes occurred 
that personi under 20 were in good posi
tions and earning perhaps more than 
onr young ministers get on their elrcnltr. 
A few caeee of thie kind would be likely 
to prove injurious to the fund, end to re 
move this Mr. Lindsay prep-eed to 
make the limit 18 Instead of 20. The 
matter wss referred to the committee 
which reported in favor ol ite being laid 
on the table until next year.

Until Within the last faw years candi
date: for ordination had to submit to an 
ortl examination before tfce eonlerenee, 
when the doctrinal vlewa of the candi
dates and their acquaintance with and 
attachment to oor usages were etrlotly 
enquired into. In the more considerate 
and lenient spirit of this age thet wae 
dispensed with, and the conference acted 
from the reporte it received from certain 
official sources. It le now proposed to 
go back to the old order, and It occasion 
ed aome remark that the proposal should 
come from the Ssckvllle synod.

In disousslog tte constitution of the 
sustentation fund a strong effort was 
made to have thet part thrown cut 
which requires a collection to be taken 
np in all our Sabbath schools in lta be- 
hslf. Not a word wae said aboet toe 
frequency of special collections until the 
claims of this fund were presented, but 
the opponents failed In their effort», and 
the collection will be Looked for. Aboet 
$100 came from the eohoole last year, 
az d thefro7 wee stated that $13 wae ob
tained in the St. Stephen school. In 
this, m In all other things, a good deal 
depends upon the pastor.

Ths address of the Rev. Mr. Stebbinge 
In support of the euetentation movement 
wae a really admlratla one. It wee 
witty and yet full of good sei ee well and 
forcibly expreeeed. “The young man 
from the country,” ae he termed hlmeelf, 
made out a good eaae, and the cause 
should be greatly helped thereby. The 
way in which he replied to eome objec
tions to the scheme was qoitl refreshing 
and those ia eeeroh of a man to aeslst 
them in thie work cannot do better than 
engage ihe services ol Mr. Stebbinge.

The question of women in the confer
ence wee settled in a summary manner 
jnst before adjourn men*. There had 
been an earneat and profitable talk on 
the state ol the work, when a fody roie 
and gave aome reminiscences ol her 
early deys end gave the assembled wis
dom some good practical counsel. It 
created somewhat ci a sensation and 
the good eleters ol St. Stephen will have 
the proud boast that one of their number 
was the first who took part in the dis
cussions of a regular eonfeiential ses
sion. *

The conference hM been an onusaally 
good one. The utmost good feeling has 
prevailed and much of the Divine 
presence bee been realised. The mem 
here were comfortably cared for by the 
goed people of thie town and the eeeslon 
will be remembered with pleasure. 
Another milestone has been passed In 
onr oonferentlal career, and we ente' 
upon the work of the future under very 
enepicloue olrcumetancee.

But Not of Murder, and Judge 
Vanwart Hentenoes Him to Ten 
Days’ Confinement in the Com
mon Jail- Able Pleading by Mr. 
Gregory.

The Man Was Almost Frozen Be
fore Hie Cries Attracted Attention 
and the Refrigerator Was Opened 
by a Customer—His Assailants 
Arrested.

lA Strong Beport on Politioal Cor
ruption Adopted—Assessment for 
Contingent Fund-A Woman Ad
dresses the Confèrence and 
Established a Precedent. com-

Fbtoebicton, June 27,—The entire 
morning session in the Grover trial wm 
oocapied by Attorney General White’s 
address to the jory, after which recess 
was taker.

Judge Yen wart delivered hie charge to 
theji'y immediately alter dinner end 
occupied about twenty minutes. Hie 
honor showed no partiality for or sgalnet 
the prisoner. He eeid thet the verdict 
might not meet with the approval of 
everybody, bnt if it committed iteeli to 
their conscience and they had discharged 
their duty fearlessly they need noteare 
for publie opinlor.

The jury retiree at 2 40 o’clock and 
were absett only an hoar. When they 
returned their foreman announced that 
they had acquitted the prisoner of the 
charge of murder bnt had found bias 
guTty of manslaughter.

Oo being atked if he had any objection 
why sentence should not now be passed, 
Mr. Gregory briefly addressed the court.- 
He said he had visited the prisoner’s 
wife shortly after the tragedy and bad 
found her In a depressed state of mind. 
She looked upon herself as having been 
the chief means of placing her hneband 
in the position he now occopled, and 
eeid that she had sent many messages 
expre sing the hope that her hoeband 
wooli forgive her, and hoped he would 
soon be restored to hie family. Aa a 
tangible result of her good will the 
homestead, which wae hers, was mort
gaged, and thus wm secured the funds 
to prosecute the defence. In a touching 
and feeling manner, in view of the above 
facie, M). Gregory acted hie honor to go 
hie utmost limit la dealing leniently 
with hie client.

At the clcae of' this address Judge 
Vanwart had the pr»*<w.er moved to 
wttbln a few feet of-tu. 
ing Gover he pointed ont oormlty 
of hie crime, but at the same time he 
fold him he occupied hie present posi
tion chiefly through bis unfortunate 
life. From the finding of the jury he 
concluded they had believed nie evi
dence ae to the finding of McLean In bed 
with hie wife. -Bach being the eaee, and 
In view of the lacte stated by Mr. 
Gregooy, he would Impose a light Bet- 
tenc ■ and hoped that a turning point 
had been reached in the tires of both 
the prisoner and hla wlfo and that In the 
future rum would be banished forever 
from the home. The sentence of th< 
court wm then dtlivered that the pris
oner be committed to the common jail 
for the space of 10 days.

A buret of spontaneous applause from 
the hundreds of epeet tori, In wblcd 
meny of fhe jury joined, greeted the 
closing of the judge’s remarks, showing 
plainly that public opinion wm satisfied 
and that the belief was Gaver had been 
“more sinned egalnst than Binning.” 
Thus closed In a dramatic manner one 
oi the moat eentationel trials that bee 
taken place in New Brunswick lor 
years.

On the streets little else ie being dis
cussed but the sentence, end while eome 
are ol the opinion that it was too ligot, 
the vast msjority of public opinion up
holds it

Mr. Gregory and Gover received many 
warm congratulations ae they made tbelr 
way through the Immense throng await
ing outside the court bouM.

The circuit oonrt adjourned sine die 
and the princlpti in the now celebrated 
Stanley murrer trial will be a free man 
on July 8tb.

8r. ErnrsaN, Jane 27.—Among the 
ana tiers dealt with yesterday, the auper- 
■nmerarr fund wae the most important. 
Trie fund belongs to the ministère of the 
three maritime conferences, and into 
which each muet pay an'annual assess.

t of $12. and from this,
when be retires from active
service, he should receive $10 each year 
Car every yeer he hM paid. Thet 
ie, if he has paid in for thirty years, he 
Ie entitled to receive $300 per year, and 
■When he dies hie wldpw one half 

.that amount. Bet owing to the in- 
dreMing number of claimant# and 
*he lack of eupport on the pert of 
the church, the fund now pays only 
86 per eent oi the cielm, with toe proe- 
pwet of the percentage falling still lower. 
•The capital stock of the fund ie some
thing o?er $80,000, bearing Interest at a 
little more than six per cent, and the 
narrent Income now emonnl 
whicu Is made np of mlnlatbra* subscrip
tions, collections and donations, legseiee 
end interest on invested ioapltaL The 
augmentation fund, which- Frol. Paisley 
ie seeking to relee to $25,(XX\has reached 
toe sum of $16,799, hot the, interest on 
•which will not be available for some 
Mme yef.

Some remarks of Prof. Paisley to the 
«Beet that Methodlit Sabbath schools 
wrers steadily declining, and Methodist 
literature was being crowded out of the 

■ eohoole called forth a disclaimer from 
toe Sabbath school committe. That Mr. 
Paisley did make eome such remarks Is 
beyond qaeatlon, and those were report
ed in the preer. It ie not the part ol a 
«porter to examine the records, but to 
give a correct account of what is said or 
done, and ii mistakes are made it ie un
generous Io blame the newspapers. As 
in all such there wae trath on both sides 
end when each understood the other 
there wss no real conflict between them.

The election for chairmen of districts 
«salted ae follows:—

6’. John, Rev. R. W. Weddell, A. B.;
' Fredericton, Bev. G. M. Campbtll; 

Woodstock, Rtv. Tboa. Allen; Chatham, 
Rev. Wm. H errieon; Sackville, Rev. B. 
Bracken, D. D.; St. Stephen, Bev. Thor. 
Marshall; Uhnlottetowo, Rev. John J.

' Teaedale; Summerslde, Bev. John Gold-

Nxw Yobk, June 26.—John Shields, an 
east side saloon keeper, wm the victim 
early yesterday morning of three clever 
thieves, who not only robbed him of the 
contenu of hia cash box, bnt leit him 
locked eecu-ely in the big ice box in hie 
seloor. That he did not slowly freeze to 
death wm owing to the chance arrival 
of a young man who heard hie shouts for 

heard evidence In help and liberated him.
Shields keeps a saloen which three 

young men entered st 10 o'clock on 
Saturday evening and sa6 about drlng- 
ing until Shielda closed up hie front 
doors and prepared to lock up for the 
night. Then they sprang upon him 
and. three against one, had an eMy 
task in forcing him to the end of the bar 
and throwing him into the 1er box,

The c osing of the ddor and the drop
ping of the iron loek sounder like a death 
kntll to Shitl is and he ehouted for help 
end ponnded on the wooden sldee of the 
box in a desperate effort to make some
body beer and come to hla relief,- David 
Halsey was on his way home end thought 
he would drink a pikes of beer before re
tiring. He went to the side door of'the 
eeloon and heard Shielda’ or lee foraeelet- 
•nee.

He entered end traced toe eounds-to 
’the icebox, which he threw open and 
/found the seloon keeper lying on the 
‘.bottom of the box on several cskes of Lee 
almost irezon to death. Shields wae 
speech lass, and Halsey had to drag him 
oat of the box and place him on ■ chair 
in the saloon. Then he took » bottle of 
whiskey from the her and forced the 
liquor down the saloonkeeper’s throat, 
finally reüoecitating him.

Shields made a hasty examination ol 
the place and found that the till had 
been emptied of ite contante—$76—and 
that hie gold watch and chain were mise-, 
ing. He asked Heleey to cell the police, 
and the young man stood on the corner 
and ehouted lustily until Selective Col
lins and McLaughlin arrived. To them 
Shields fold hie story and wm able to 
give them the names of hla assailants, 
all of whom were known to- him. The 
detectives started ont to look for them, 
and found Thom e Gannon, - He was 
very mnch onder the infleence of liquor 
and wae immediately identified by 
Shleids as one of his assailants.

Gannon wae taken to the - Yorkvllie 
police court yesterday morning and waa 
remanded to «wait the sweet of the 
other». It wm eteied that he admitted 
to Acting Captain Lantry thet he had 
been Implicated in the robbery and told 
who hie associate» were. Thedetectlvee 
•treated Frederick Lottimee, e black
smith, yesterday afternoon and took 
bim to the station, where he WM looked 
ap..

Mr.. Shields’ face was covered with 
plaster yesterday afternoon and he kept 
himself secluded from hie friends who 
called.

Me. Shields knew ail oi the-young men 
and looked upon them as regular cus
tomers. He had no fear of robbery 
when he told them thet it waa eloelng 
op time and that they woeld have to

MUNICIPAL ELECTION CASE.

The Councillors Take Evidence Under 
Oath end Hear Arsrnmente.

Teeiday afternoon, et 2.30 oMcck 
the committee of the municipal council 
appointed to deal with the contested 
MusqoMh election, eat in the county 
secretary’» office, and 
connection therewith. Conueillor Lee 
preride.'. At the election of councillors 
Dean secured 130 votes, Hargrove, hie 
mâts, 127; Ssliolm, 114; and Knight 113. 
Hargrove was cell rotor of ratee, and re
signed, bnt there wae a protest alter the 
election that he wae not qualified, being 
etiri holder ei that office. Dean end 
Baloolm were- dec I wed elected, end in 
the returns the perish clerk filed the 
protest egelnet Hargrove.

One point which eroae wss on the 
étalement that Parish Clerk James Bfeetf 
bed declared Hargrove elected et the 

; pells. Thie he denied. Evidence oi 
Mr. Reed, H. N. Spinney, Councillor W.

1 Ji.Deen, John W. Hargrove, Joe. A. Bàl- 
coim and Thomee Dean wae token on 
path In the afternoon and then adjourn
ment wm taken till evening. A eteno- 
graoher was in attendance.

Mr. Baloolm wae represented by Mr. 
W,B. Wallace and Mr. Hargrove by Mr. 
J.1 Bi M. Baxter. The connael addressed 
the committee at the ever log session 
end adjournment was made till Jnlv 
14‘h at 11 s. m., when the decision will 
be giver.

.696

Bridgetown.

BhHXHTowN,N.S.,Jnre26.—The usual 
quiet oi our town enjoyed on the Sab
bath wae disturbed yesterday by the 
tramp of men and the music of the 
Lawrence town brass bend, the occMion 
being the anniversary of the Foresters. 
Quite a number marched in procession 
to the Baptist ehnrcb, where a sermon 
wse preached by Rev. Mr. Sleeves of 
Paradise. Thie order is in e healthy 
condition and ie composed of some good 
men,.

Rav. F..M. Young preached in hie 
own polptt in the Baptist charch yester
day after being absent from it for four 
weeke, being oe a visit to Boston attend
ing the ennlveieaiy services of some ol 
the educational institutions oi which he 
ie • graduate.

Mr. Robertson, one of your 8*. John 
young men of the legal profsMion, is an- 
nounced to speak in the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall thie evening on “Cbopnleory Edu
cation.” The sabjeot la not a popular 
one, but we have no donbt but that he 
cen make it Interesting.

Extensive propers lions are being made 
for the 1st July celebration In the wey 
of home racing- A good held ia being 
counted on.

Revr. Masers. Jest end Giles, smper- 
nnmersriee of the Methodist church, 
have selected onr litt'e town ae their 
abiding place end will, in • short time, 
take np their abode with as.

Rev. J,8 trot hard and hie assistent, F. 
B. .Carry, have closed their labors ol 
thie ciisnit^.aad Bev. Mr. Moore, now oi 
Annepolie-takee charge next week.

Fran k-Sabeane, notorious in criminal 
couris, hae again dierinenlahed himself 
in eeverely disfiguring Constable Wright 
of Halifax, who attempted to arrest him 
■t the mouth el the revolver. The des
perado fearlessly attacked him and es
caped, and ie still at large. He ie not 
unknown to the penitentiary aothoritlM, 
and If eaptared, will probably visit 
then, again.

Supreme Court has been In session 
during the week, and matters before H 
have been disposed of to the eatlsfMtion 
of Mme, • dissatisfaction of others.

Addresi -

th.
The reepeetlvs secretaries were Revr. 

George Stei 1, E. C. Tomer, W. H. Bpsi- 
»o, G. M. Young, Samuel Howard, A. B ; 
J. C. Berrle, Richard 0,rie, Thomas
Htckr.

Revs. John A. Clarke end A. E. Le- 
page were allowed to become supernum- 

JUizior,
'Jshe committee on political corruption 

sribmitted tie following report, which 
wee adopted:—

“Whereas, the prsettee of bribery Is 
rapidly Increâslng In many sections of 

r country end the venality of the 
voters ie becoming more and more an- 
bleahlrr: avd

“Whereas, the practice adds enorm du
ly to the temptations ol our public men 

t and to the expenses oi government, and 
tends to steadily l»wert.e standards of 

tpubllc morality; and
“Whereas, an elector bas as lit ie 

right to sell the decision he ia supposed 
ia record when he ea’te hla ballot than a 
judge. J ary have to barter for money 
(She dee stone they declare in the eourte 
-ef justice and

“Whereas, on accountof ' he importance 
• Hie practice gives to campaign tonde, 
Christian sentiment In Its straggle for 

: #ie enactment oi prohibitory and other 
tews ie and must be seriously hand!-

Whereas, many of onr church mem
bers exouae the practice aa a necessary 
evil and In too many cases, in the eer- 
wiee ol their respective parties, either 
handle campaign tonde or consent to 
♦heir employment Instead ol bearing 
Christian testimony sgalnet the crime; 
end

“WhereM, we cannot export a holy 
God to bless as with the revival which 
we hope will close the prêtent as long 
ee‘‘the accursed thing” ie amongst ae 
and we stand in any other relation to 
It than ol brave and cone latent protesta
tion against l‘.

“Be it received, that m ■ conference 
we set oor laces against this evil in 
ev ry form, and recommend the follow
ing practical methods for producing In 
the country a higher conception of Ihe 
duties of Christian citizenship:

“That we preech sermons dealing 
specifically with this evil before elocti n 
campaigns open and urge our neople to 
free themselves and to do all in their 
power to tree their respective pol’tioel 
parties from com; 1 city in thie crime 
•gainst free cUztnehlp;

“ That we arrange lot instruction on 
this subject in onr Ssbbath sehocli acd 
Epwortn Leegnrr;

“That we petition the Connell ol Fob- 
He Instruction to provide for some teach 

of pull j duty in onr day eohoole, 
that thie violation of civic duty be 
aeied se a subjact for dibcutelon on 

Empire Day;
“That we petition 

to the stringency of the provisions of 
#ie ect entitled “An eot to prevent cor- 
aopt practices at elections;”

Bev. John Goldsmith wss re-elected 
by • practically unanimous vote to the 
office of eecretary-treMurezfor the ensu
ing yeai.

The asseeement for the contingent tond 
ha the next year is to be m fo'lows: St. 
John. $8260; Fiederlrton, $60; Wood- 

-atock, $67.60; Chatham,$32.60; SMkvIlle, 
$75; Bt. Stephen, $37.60; Charlottetown, 
$60; Summereide, $37 50.

It wm ordered that 1,000 copiée oi the 
snlnuteeol eonlerenee be printed and 
that each minister befnmiahed with five 
copies end the balance be left with the 
secretary to be used m he may decide.

In future candidates tor cirdinetto 
must, M in former yeere, submit to en 

weal T¥“Tr*‘“-t‘—* Celine the
Xbe children's tend ew

go. .

CHOOSING A RBOTOH.

The Pat tehooera of Trinity Church Fall to 
Unite on a Man—Deadlock Oausea 
an Adjournment.

Trinity church hae not yet ohoeen a 
rector though the parishioners deliberat
ed 54 hours Tuesday night acd Wednei- 
day morning, and voted several times 
for or egalnst two clergymen whoM 
names were put in nomination for 
the reotorehlp. Since the lamented 
death ol Van. Archdeacon Brigitocke 
the church hM been seeking a successor 
tohlm. The matter of choice was an 
Important one, for the eharge 1» proba
bly the most important in the Episco
pal church in New Brunswick. The 
salary of the rector is $6,000 and a reei- 
dence is famished.

On May 16 the parishioners met to 
deal with the selection of e rector but no 
decision wm reached and the meeting 
adjourned. Meanwhile a committee ol- 
Ihe vestry wse to enquire into the quali
fications ol clergymen whom it mignt be 
advisable to invite ie the charge end 
thie committee waa to report to a parish 
meeting last night.

The committee, It hM been known far 
eome days, had prosecuted ite work 
vigorously and had narrowed the list ol 
eligible clergymen to two namee—Rev. 
J. A. Rlchardeon, oi Winnipeg, and Rev. 
J. C. Farthing, M.. A,, of Woodstock, 
Ontario.

The choice ol a rector was a bMinees 
of deep interest to the congregation, end 
the inteneity of thie interest waa such 
that it came to be felt among the whole 
Eplsoopsl denomination In St.. John 
and, from the impo-tance of the position 
it waa Bought to fill, among the entire 
Church oi England of the province- 

The voting strength of the meeting of 
May 16 wm aome 60 or 60. When Tuee- 
day’s meeting convened almoet 90 
church members were eligible to vote. 
The Interest taken accounted tor the ln- 
oreue. Only pew holdeie in good finan
cial standing might vote, and therefore 
eome members not before pew holder» 
became enah, while soma who were in 
arrears ol rsni for pews became qualified 

gfeOoott Cotton Boot Compound »°vote by reason of payment of amount,
8^nI^îSSiMto8L,fe’^ee5^£d%i°Zîk Borne who took particular interest for 
^Vjour druggist lor basts Cshse tsst Csa- one or ether candidate for the rectorship 
ems/roke no other, as ail Mixtures, pills and and were financially able to do BO, leased 
imitations sredsigtroQa.Prisa. Ns. I.ii per pewl> lt ^ reported, and lub-let them to
lor'r mailed en receipt of price snd two S^eent ot hail who, they knew, would support 
sumi>s. The Oeek oompBmyiwindsor, Ont. the man of their particular choice. In 
8^-Noe.1 and Isold sna recommended hr ell 0Be initence $36, it ia »ald, wm paid for 

responsible Druggists in Ceaeda. , pew, Anrther member of the

KOBE TROOPS.

General Miles Would Bend Large 
Beinforoementa to the Philippines 
—The Situation There Very Seri
ous, " ________ Kingston, j

ZiNosTon, Kings Co./June 26.—The 
Kingston cornet band ee well ae a large 
number of others from thie locellty went 
to Frederieton last Thursday on the-ex. 
oerslon from Hetfield’e Point give*, by 
Court Betleisle I. O. F., of Berieiale 
Creek. Thie is the flret excursion trip 
.the Kingston band have gone on thla 
season, and the band boys got their new 

’caps jurt In time to celebrate the occs- 
elon.

Tne member» of the band and-others 
are golag to give one of their grand con
certa in Nanwlgewsuk Hall nexj Than- 
day evening, 29th insL

The summer visitors are beginning to, 
arrive in Kingston in abundanae—large 
numbers of étrangers were noticeable 
among the congregation of" Trinity 
ohnreh on Son’ey.

Miss Josephine Lyon hM arrived 
home from Cambridge, Mesa, for her 
sommer vecatior.

Miss Grace Carter haa been obliged: to 
give np her school on aceoent of ill 
health and return home to Kingston.

Miss Louise Parlee and Mias Lon 
Campbell of Parleeville, have been vis
iting nUtlves snd friends In Kingston.

Mr. and Mrr. Jardine of Trinidad ate 
•pending eome weeke in Kingiton.

Mrs. Filiation of Halifax is with 
frlende in Kingston.

Washington, Jane 26—Major General 
Miles is e strenuous advocate ol the de.
■patch ol large reinforcement» to Gen
eral Otia in the Bhillpplner.

General Milea-dectlned to dlecass the 
military situation in the Philippines 
other than to aey it wm “serioui,” nor 
would he give-me any idea oi the num
ber of troops he thought ehoali now be 
lent to the. Philippines to place the- 
archipelago under American control.

From the war department I laarne j 
that General Miles aa far back aa April 
recommended that 10 of the volunteer 
regiments which the president la author
ized to rsiae under the army reorganisa
tion law be organized and eentto Manila.
At that time officer» at army headqsar- 
tore believed this force would be eaffi- 
clene toerueh the rebellion. In view of 
the strength developed by the lasnr- 
genta thsy ere not now eo sanguine that 
10 reglcaonta are enough.

There will be 15 700 men in tfce ten 
regiments, the advisability of raiaing 
which the war department ie now con
sidering, bnt well informed officers aay 
the force of .60,000 men which General 
0:1» will have when the reinforcements 
are pieced et hie disposal will not be 
sufficient.

Besides the island of Luzon, there are 
many other islands in the archipelago 
in which this government will have to 
restore peace and order, and In the more 
important ones there are already organ
ized bodies, prepared to reeist occupation 
by American troops.

General Marcui P. Miller, who recent
ly arrived from the PhlllppinM, where 
he governed Hollo, hae been living here 
elnee hie return.. General Miller’» view 
ae to the number of men required for the 
subjugation of the islsnde is very differ
ent from that of General Otis. He be- 

I Ifrvte 65,000 men et least ere required;
‘ 30,600 for the control ot Los in end the 
remainder for the restoration of peace 
end order in the other islands.

Gaaar.i MUlez’a view coincides with glete 1
General Lawton’s end ths! «< «the offi* Weeti
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The only Binding ofpeiliamtnt to add

WEAR 
... FIT

No longer ie it correct to eav that the 
bride entered Ihe church on the arm of 
her father—ehe was brought in by her 
father.

i if you want a binding that will out
wear all the others twice over, is three
times as rich and handsome as any 
other, and will positively fit because it 

| ! has the only “Natural Curve," then 
1 you will buy, and at a few cents more 

than the cheapest, short-lived binding 
5 price.5 c U O M BIAS BRUSH EDGE
g 5. he « He SKIRT BINDUtCg 8. H. A M. stamped ee b-ek of-Terr 7“»-
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